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Joan P'irCe; Faiewell to her 
Hone.

(Translated from the German oj Schiller.)
XT LILLY LICHBT.

Farewell, ye mountain., end ye fceelta beloeed, 
Ye radly quiet Tilleys, O'* /w **u 

Joanna never more <* yen *7 ”odf|r; 
Joanna bid* yon all her hit farewell

*to

WUeh anssrer to my anoga beat Klvem ,,rer» 
jmuBt |U|n rf— cometb never—never !

Te scenes, of all my quiet joys Ike fountain,
1 leave yon bow behind me, evermore !

I, lambs deserted, scattered on the mountain. 
With none to guide yon to the folds loved 

door !
Another flock, untented, waits my counting, 

There on the bloody field of direful war. 
The spirit*» voice has shown me my vocation— 
There moves me now no earthly aspiration I

For He who in the flaming bosh has spoken 
To Moses as he stood on Horeb’s height, 

And mid, “ By thee let Pharaoh's chain be bru. 
ken"—

Who sent against the great champion s might, 
A shephard-boy, his fleck awhile kemkmg- 

For shepherd's c ur were phasing re his ngbt, 
He spoke ont from those branches' leafy dark- 

nee,
a Go thon, Joan ; on earth be thou my witness 1

With roughest brass shall thou thy swift limbs
WithTnrnwhed steel bedeck thy tender

Ne’er let thy heart be moved toward any lover, 
No earthly longing is thy high behest I 

The bridal a math thy locks shall circle never— 
No i«g children shah thou bush to re*, 

But 1 with warlike honors will adorn thee, 
With brightest laurel wreathe of fame will crown 

thee!

For when in strife the mightiest are despairing, 
When dawns on bleeding France her final 
? morn,

’Tie then my Oriflannne wilt thou be bearing, 
And, like a rapid reeprees of the com,

Mow down the victors with their haughty daring, 
• The wheel of their proud fortune backward 

turn I
Deliv’rance shall thou bring thy hero nation, 
Freedom to Bheime -to Charles, bis crown and 

station!"

A token sent from heaven now inspires me,
He mods me to the'belm, it comes from Him, 

With no poor mortal strength the iron fires me, 
My bosom feels the weight of Cherubim ! 

Into the battle’s fearful storm it hears me,
I go—I go—I bear the battleJiyoin—

The sons of France are now their King sur
rounding—

The war-horse neighs—1 hear the trumpets 
sounding !

JHietcllmuons.

The Bengal Eutiniea.
(From the Times.)

The Bombay mail arrived at Suez ai* 
days alter the arrival of that from Calcutta, 
and brings us news from Delhi down to the 
14th of July. At that date, it appears, we 
were waiting for reinforcements, "as, owing 
to ibe extent of our own positions to be pio- 
tected, no more than 2000 Europeans could 
be spared for an effective attack on the 
oily. On the scale of the calculations made 
in tbe not very different ease of Sebastopol, 
this would necesaarly imply a leva aggregate 
than 7000 Europeans in the camp, tbe last 
estimate reported. The death of Sir H. 
Barnard took place on ibe 5th, so that his 
successor, General Reid, bad been nine 
days in command at the last dale. The gar
rison of Lucknow in the words uf ibe des
patch, was'* still holding out." after the loss 
of its lamented commandant on the 4th. 
Tbe report of General Havelock’s successes 
is confirmed- With bis flying brigade of 
2000 Europeans be bad achieved three 
brilliant victories over the rebels, and driv
en them away from the extensive positions 
they were lately occupying round Sir Hugh 
Wheeler st Cawnpore, capturing from them 
26 guns. They are the very men who, un
der the miscreant Nens Sahib, perpetrated 
that horrible massacre ol European women 
and children caught m their passage down 
the .Ganges $ end it is a good omen for our 
cause that these are the first victims of a 
just rétribution. These successes have 
been obtained with little loss on our side. 
Ob the other band, the report from Agra 
looks ill, though not very explicable. The 
garrison is said to have fought tbe Nee- 
much mutineers on the Sib July, with the 
lose of 49 killed and 92 wounded, out of n 
local force of 500. At tbe last previous 
date there were few Europeans at Agra, and 
we are left to conjecture what were the 
component parts of this force. We have 
then to ask under what necessity so small 
a body look l6e initiative. But the most 
remarkable featuie in the statement is that 
Neemuch is 300 miles from Agra. This 
is a much longer march than any other of 
tbe mutineers have yet accomplished, as 
a* they seem generally to have gone no fur
ther than tbe first city that gave them shel
ter, or the first district they could ravage 
with impunity. It happens, also, to be 
in precisely the contrary direction of the 
last march of the sort mentioned, which 
was that of the Gwalior Contiegent in tbe 
direction of Indore, though agreeing with 
the report of tbe Indore mutineers march
ing to Delhi. If all these reporta are cor
rect, there is at least a want of plan in tbe 
n,0f,*enta of the mutineers. "Several 
massacras have taken place in tbe north
western provinces.” This may or may not 
mean more detailed accounts of ibe calam
ities already reported.

Tbe Bombay and Madras presiden
cies were perfectly tranquil, tod Ybeir ar- 
m,e. remained loyal. >*. U 
chief hope, far so long .. the •„«. „ eon. 
fined to us present range every dev will 
place it under cnmmand. The Punjab 
was quiet, excepting that some cavalry and 
infantry of tbe Bengal army stationed at 
Seelcote, on tbe Chenab, about 60 mil 
nortb-eaal of Lahore, followed the example 
of their comrades, and marebeAodf towards 
Delhi, thinking that probably a is far course 
than to remain amofig the Bike. They 
*•*1 however, attacked on tbe 12th of July 
hj Brigsdier Nicholson, and driven back 
with 200 killed and wounded, leaving their 
baggage and plunder in our hands. This 
shows what can be done by promptness, and 
how much easier these spoilt Indian Marne- 

j ’ w^oe we bave petted to our cost, 
find it to massacre and to plunder than to 
fight Europeans in the open field. There- 
trih“,“0i»a» inflicted with the lose of only 
ent killed and 25 wounded on our park As 

"a*1*—V» were driven back with tbe
marri! **-* ,IM!— *?! *u*l*P**d

sandy t"

' °* jp, we seep expect some
of these gentlemen. A 
at Hyderabad on the 16th,

______ under similar eircumeiaocee, but
res quickly suppressed.

Here again, thee, we have to repeat, what 
wss observable on tbe lace of the last des- 
spstcb, that the only two pieces of bad news 
are the deaths of the two general*. The 
lose of Sir H. Lawrence is indeed a mis
fortune which it is hardly possible to over
estimate. We exclude the report shoot 
Agrs, lor the present, from the dark side 
of the picture, for we must confess ourselves 
enable to understand lr. Besides the dis
tance of Neemuch, and the little induce- 
ment a small force st Agra would have to 
unnecessary enterpriser, it will be remem
bered that the telegraphic abridgment of 
the Calcutta mail, which reports the death 
of Sir H Barnard, at Delhi, on the 5th, 
states particularly that Agra was all quiet, 
and that the native troops had been disarm
ed. This is scarcely compatible with the 
fact of a disastrous conflict with mutineers 
on the 5th, for at Calcutta, if they had 
news of Delhi up to that date, they must 
have had later news from Agra. As both 
the Calcutta and Bombay made must arrive 
in two or three days, we shall not have to 
•peculate long on this mysterious piece of 
intelligence.

The calculations of the force necessary 
for an effective attack upon Delhi throw 
a strong light on the folly of maintaining 
large fortified towns. With what view 
were the fortifications ul a city containing 
200,000 bigoted enemies of ibe BritisC rule, 
with aix miles of c.rcuii, carefully repaired 
and strengthened with bastions, dykes and 
martello lowers T There can be no doubt 
that 2000 British soldiers could soon effect 
a lodgment ou the ramparts, but they would 
be lost in tbe citflwvhich is probably every 
day adding to its internal defences, at the 
cost of the peaceable and more wealthy in
habitants. A place of this sort requires 
a large army both to take it and to hold it ; 
and in our position we have both to take 
it and to bold it, for we bare to occupy the 
city and maintain a good position outside 
at the same tune. The British army has to 
ge< into the city and protect its camp out
side till the process is complete, it is, 
however, tbe pid delusion of warmongers, 
and their judicial blindness, always to be 
supposing one enemy and one species ol 
warfere. No doubt the anticipated foe was 
a foreign oue, advancing from the north
west, sod it was taken for granted that a 
common sense of danger would unite 
against him the British and the native sol
dier. This unanimity was indispensable, 
for it now appears that Delhi must fall to 
the more numerous host, and there would 
never be such a force of British soldiers 
there as to dispense with native aid. But, 
granting the necessity of a large arsenal 
and depot, there certainly was no need why 
we should encumber ourselves wtih the pro
tection of 200,000 civilians, who would 
never be of any use, and were always ready 
to turn against u«. Of course, when we 
have taken the city we shall know what to 
do with it, but we shall acquire that know 
ledge at a rather disproportionate cost.

Russia possesses agents in Central Asia 
is a matter of certainty, and doublées their 
mission is to raise enemies to England 
Some of these agents, and notably the tin. 
happy Vrcowilch, who disappeared so sod 
denly, with his papers, at Si. Petersburg, 
have created too much riotae in the world to 
permit any doubt with regard to their exis
tence ; but it is not certain that these 
agents penetrate into British India. The 
presence there of a European is difficult to 
conceal, and it would be almost impossible 
for a stranger to circulate among popula 
lions sperkmg an infinity of languages and 
dialects without being delected and de
nounced by the police. Ii may be retorted 
that, if Russian policy does not possess 
direct agents tu India, it employs a host o 
emissaries, recruited among the traders, 
travelling fakiis, caravan drivers, Sic., of 
Asia. Now the slightest knowledge of the 
East teaches that nothing serious could b# 
obtained from such instruments, even if 
they were employed ; for Asiatics placed 
between two Christian Powers would betray 
both Now Eugland pays better and more 
willingly tliau Russia ; consequently any 
itrigues of the latter would speedily be 
disclosed to the British authorities. In 
reality, th; theatre of the struggle between 
the two countries is still confined to 
Central Asia, and we should be very much 
sut prised to learn that the intrigues of Russia 
in India extend beyond I he more or less 
authentic communications she may receive 
with regard to the finances, the army, the 
condition of the country, Jos., from Greek 
or Armenian merchants established at 
Calcutta or Bombay. . , . It is there
fore neither in foreign intrigues nor in the 
faults ol the officers of the Bengal army 
that must be sought the causes of the Sepoy 
revolt.”

wa do not always aspect 
people to be polite, 

but knowing bow forgetful, careless sud 
inatveative ebildrea are, we are not sur
prised, sod do not eoedemn them, if they 
do Dot always exhibit ibis most agreeable 
quality.—But when they do, we always 
notice it, and remember it with pleasure.

I happened to be travelling a little dis
tance one of those freezing days last winter, 
and entered the lady’s room at a depot, 
shivering with cold, lor in my anxiety to 
keep baby warm, a pin in my shawl bad es
caped its fastening, end I wanted to replace 
it. But my pin ball was in my pocket fill
ed with toy* and bon-bons, (we bad ” been 
to Christmas,”) sod what with bundled up 
baby, gloves and cold fingers was altogether 
inaccessible, So if bub at my side, had 
not got one, I most do as I could without 
ii.—Now, his pin ball was in another poc
ket.

There were only three little girls in the 
room (perhaps ten years old.) sitting oppo
site to us, and as I drew my shawl closely 
around me and moved a little nearer the 
glowing anthracite, thinking of the value of 
s bit of sharpened and headed wire, 1 saw 
the little girls passing a band over the front 
pan of their dresses, look at each other, and 
shake their beads. Tbe next moment one 
of them stepped serose, and bended me a 
pm; (she must have taken it from a needed 
place,) saying, in a very sweet tone

• Here is one if you please.’
‘Thank you dear/ I cordially replied 

accept itig it, aud as she resumed her seal, 
they all seemed equally pleased, for tbe same 
kindly emotion swayed each little heart.

It was a very trifling act, but whenever I 
recall the politeness of those little stranger 
girls, 1 think of the beautiful definition that 
somebody, gives of politeness. It is thus:— 
“ Tru, politeness consists in Mag the kind
est thing in the kindest stag."—Morning 
Star.

LET US REASON TOGETHER !

MOUNT ALLISON
FEMALE ACADEMY,

SackviUe, New Brunswick.
Rev. John Allison, A. B.f Principal.
Hu*. Martha Louisa Allbor, A. B., Preceptre*» 

Graduates oi Genesee College, Lima, New York.

flint Summer and Fall term of this Academy will 
JL commence on Tbureday, August 13th, 1867, and 

will continue 14 weeks.
The course of study is designed to comprehend all 

tbe branch*# embraced in »n enlarged and thorough 
Academic education. Tbe aim of tbe Officers of the 
Institution wnl be to prepare veung ladies to tske their 
place in society among Ibe educated, or to occupy soy 
available position which the country may offer as fu
ture educators.

Young ladies upon completing the following curri
culum, will receive a beautiful and appropriate diploma 
on parchment signed by the Officers of the Institution

GRADUATING COURSE.
English Grammar. Natural Philosophy.
Arithmetic. Botany and Zoology.
Penmanship. Logic and Rhetoric.
Book-Keep.UK Mental Philosophy
Composition. Moral PhUcsophv.
Elocution. Political Economy.
Geography. Asîroootnj.
History, Ancient & Modern.Elements of Criticism. 
Algebra. Natural Theology.
Geometry. Mineralogy and Geology.
Trigonometry. Anatomy and Physiology.
French or Laiiu. Mythology.
German or Greek. Evidences of Christianity.
Chemist rv Critical readings in the

Poets.
Music, Uruwiug, Paintiug, Wax Work, &c.

Glas es will he formed, if required, in the following 
studies .—Analytical Geometry, Calculai and Medran* 
ics; iii Greek, Xenophon's Anabasis and Memorabilia, 
Herodotus, Homer’s Iliad, Tragedies; aud in Latin, Vir 
«il, Horace, Cicero, Tacitus and Livy.

The services of thorough and competent teachers 
have been engaged tor the several departments. A gen
tleman of experience and ability baa charge of the de 
partaient ol Music.

An extensive gymnasium is connected with the In
stitution, in which the ladies will take exercise daily 
Text Book-, Stationery, Ac., can be procured at the
Academy.

J ALLISON, Principal. 
Mount Allisos Female Academy, i 

SackviUe, N. B., July 4th, 1867. I 
July 16. tf.

500 Stoves, Grates and
CABOOSES.

Value of Railroads to Farmers.
We nonce iu some of tbe agricultural 

journals complaints of the farmers against 
railway companies ; that they take up the 
heat land* ol the farm, do not protect the 
lands, sod often kill the sheep and cattle, 
snd are of doubtful utility. This is a very 
shotl-sighted view of tbe itiflueoce of rsif- 
roade upon the fanning interests. By 
upeuing new markets for districts remote 
from the city, they often double the value 
of farms within a few years.. Instead of a 
dull market, the farmers ill slung the line 
of road find it difficult to meet the pressing 
demands for milk, butter, cheese, calves, 
lambs, pigs, aud almost every thing that the 
farm produces. Husbandry thrives under 
the stimulus of a hungry market. Almost 
every lltiog brings cash in hand, instead ol 
Ibe old store pay with a settlement once • 
year. Farm lands are in brisk demand, 
and go up in price forty, fifty, and a hun
dred per cent. We beltese that railroads 
have added enough to the value of the farms 
of this country to pay for one hslf the 
original expense of building them,enormous 
ta it is. V(e were conversing with an in
telligent farmer, a few days since, who lives 
upon the line of tbe Syracuse and Bing
hamton railroad. The stock was worthiest, 
sud be bad lost six hundred dollars which 
be had put into it. Bat he said he con
sidered it one of the best investments he 
ever made, for it had added ten thousand 
dollars to tbe velue of his farm. Farmers, 
•hen, can afford to put up with the trifling 
.ueoo.e.moe. of railroad*. It is safe for 
them to eaheenbe foe a share of ihe stock 
according to their ipeens, if they can there- 

n( * road »nd "Pen 
** iheir prodree.—New

Md told In each of the prtoefpal c It fee and towns It
*“ *■—*■——lr*

ml once, u the Held will
will be sold by subeerfçtioii euly.

Application should I 
soon be occupied.

Per.one wishing k> act sa agents, mud do a safe bud 
ness, can Fend for a specimen copy On receipt of the efl- 
tabitm eu price, Six Dollar» (remitted in Provincial Bank 
Note#,) tbe Pictorial Fatuity Bitty, with a well bound Sub
script Inn Book, will be carefully boxed, and forwarded 
per e* preen, at our rtek and expense, to any central town 
or Village in each Province. \

Ueginier your Letter*, aud year money will come rafr.
* * lition m “In addit > the F

number of Illustrated Family Work*, very popular, and 
of *aeh a high moral and anexmptk “ *

>U*ha large 
, HJpular, aad 

leeptSonable character, «hat

Mic Mac from
Packages,

do. 
do. 
dj. *

a ready market 
Hark Tintes.

nut m eene 490 asiles over 
1 <*hw nhetrncticw,

' Polite Children.
It is pjrticalariy pleasing to meet with 

polite children. We like their soft 'pleas*,’ 
cordis) ‘ thank you,’ and hearty • yes sir!’ 
We like to see them pack op mamma’s 
glove, bead papa’s bet end cane, and jump 
to open the door for half blind grandit 
who i* fooling with shaking bends after ibe

Tbeir is perhaps tbe

Rood men may safely engage In their circulation, 
they will confer a Public Benefit, and receive a lair com. 
passation for their labor.

Order* respectfully solicited. For further particulars 
addrer* the Ml Uteri ber (poet paid)

BOHKftl SEARd, ill William St., New York 
September 3.

1857.
Spring Importations,

City Drag Store.
VgtHK SulMcribtts have received par 
1 Glasgow i»

I'm .Scuta» trues Ionian 101 
" Huuiber from Liverpool 7 
» Kaslem State from Bostoo 81

170.
Comprising part of their Spring Stock of Drug», Me

dicine», (itaaawara, Perfumery, Spice., Dye Stuff., 
Pansy Seep., _____
Agricultural, Garden snd Flower SEEDS,
which they are prepared to ofler Wholesale and Estai! 
at a» low price» a» any other Arm In the city.

DEWOLF * CO.
trr The remainder of Steak daily ex pasted par 

‘ Felicity,” tram Glasgow and“ Europe,” Area Lou 
doe. May 7.

Wesleyan Aid Society.
Udfaa Waakyan Aid So.

» “*— 
Coo tribut», at* ww.ehaiTLm^.' - _ —. 

tayrefrtorato, which rray he Mtpvtti U^MaZZ
T22£»,WT. '

HOLLO WAV’S PILLS.
WHY ARK WE SICK ?

It hM bmeth. lot otih. he man mm to ke watched d.
• dlweiN. aa<t«a*. .n« HOLLOWAY'S FIUS ere 

.tty ^utol lotb. relief of ll.e WEAK, the NERVOUS 
! OBUCATX, and the INFIRM, at »U elirow, m*en 
« and conititetion. Proforeor Holloway penoanlly 

rap.rfnt.ndi the ■eeetaeterr at hi. medic in.., end oners 
them to alite audauligbieued people, as t»*e best remedy 
the world ever «aw for the removal of disease.

These Pills Purify the Blood.
These Uln a. Fill, ere expro-ly combined to opermt 

on the Ftomach, the liver, the kidneys, the lungs, the rtin 
end the bowel», correcting *ny derangement in 'heir tant 
tau», verifying the blood, Urn e«ty Kamtain of life, and 
hue curing dieeaec in all it- for»*.
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints

Nearly ball the hum in race hire takes theee Fill». I 
h»- brae moved In nil pnru of tbe world, thst nothing
ha. bran found eqn»l to them I» enra. of dtoordem of the
liver, dyflpepeia and stomach complaint» generally. 1 nty 
noon give a healthy tone to those organ*, however much 
deranged, and when ail other rneaue have failed.

General Debility.—til Health.
£Many of the m<wt despotic Lovernment* have opened 
thfor Custom House* to the introduction of thee* rill* 
that they may become the medicine of tbe mas*e*. Learn 
ed College* admit that this medicine is the best remedy 
ever known for person- ol ueiicale health, or where lb 
y«temha*been impaired,** it* invigorating proper!ie 
ever fail to afford relief

Female Complaints.
No Fem.lv, youngot old, riiould be without thi. «. 

brated medicine, it corrects aud regulates the monthly
courtes at all periods, acting in many case* like a charm 
It ie also the best aad eatten medicine that can be gives 
to children of all ages, and for any complaint ; conse
quently no family should be without it.
These ctlakrotod Fill» or* nr fully ejficaaaue i* I*

following complainte.
Ague Fewalr Irregular- Scrofula or kings
Asthma. dies,
B1 liions Com- I* ever<« of all 

plaints, | kinds,
Blotches on the I Fits,

*~* iGout,
Head-ache,
Indigestion,
Inflammation.
Jaundice,
Liver Complaints 
Lumbargo,
Files,
Bhuematisi

“STAR”

LIFE A SSURANCE S0CIET Y
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.
THE Society H chfolly, but net »x.-rtMi»«iy devoted 

the Amuance of tbe lives ol member» of the w es lev 
am Methodist Societies, and oftbe hearer» and friends ol 

that religious connexion A^urance*. however, may te 
footed upon all assurable live*.
Une-half, at least, of the Director» are chosen from 

credited Members of the Wesleyan Methodist Societies.
The adtmuutget it offers u> Assurer* include all the ben

efits which hare been developed dating the prorres» o! 
the system ot Life Assurance, but the following deserve 
especial notice.

Nine tenths or ninety percent, of the Profit*, ascertain 
ed every five years,dit i.ted among Policy-holders having 
paid Three Annas) Premium* :

Credit may be given for one hall the Premium*, upon 
whole Life Policies, for Five t ear?

Policies which may lapee, from Non-pay meut of tii; 
Premium, may be renewed at any period not exceed toe 
Six Month?, L facto j y proof being given that the Lite 
assured 1? in good health, and ou tue payment of a email 
Fine.

Assured Persons mot being seafaring by profession 
ill be allowed to proceed in time of peace, iu deckel 

essefo- to any port iu Europe, and return, without extras 
charge or previous permission of the Direct-u

No claim disputed., except in cane of nalvable fraud ; an 
•ulnteotional error will not vitiate a Policy.

Ail claims paid within Fifty days of their being panned 
by the Hoard.

No stamps. entrance money, or lees of any kind, nor any 
Charge made for Policies

Thirty days are allowed lor tire pa) nient of the Prêta
nt, trow the date of its becoming due.
The follow tru/ Table yives t\e .'nettle of Borneo 

allocated to the. Holder* tf Policies of Ten 
Years' duration.

Age at, Sum 
Eutr’cetaseured.

."lh.uuew ad-, lottl aUi'nt 
Ain't, paid j ded to the now payable 

to otfive -.am assured at .lie death 
i in ten years. • of the Ars'd.

10 • 
3 4 

lu 0 
Id tf

3U At,000 i kia 15 0 , J.147 1'feU xi 44;
nr. 1.000 TM 111 1 VA .1 4 1.15.
40 1,OUO îft4 n 8 ltei 10 0 1,V>
46 l.ouo i 877 J 8 1 177 lo U : ut;

HDueumuiD,
Retention of t rine

Evil,
Sore Throats, 
Stone and Gravel, 
Secondary Symp

toms,
i Tic Doulereaux,
I Tumours,
IL leers,
1 Venereal A f t e c 
I tiona,
I Worms, all kind.
1 Wepkuew, fr o m 

whatever caore*

Bowel Complainte 
Colics,
Constipa t i ou 

of the Bowels,
Consumption,
Debility,

Dysentery,
Erysipelas, __________ ______

Hub Ageut» in Nuva ifootia—S«w|rort, J K Cochran & 
Co; Wludeor, llr. Herding; llortoo, O N Fulfor; Kentvtoe, 
Moore Is Cbtpra.il; Cornwalli», CAldw.lt It Tuppra! Wit. 
mot J AHtbbroii.kridiirto.il. A U I’ineo, Yarmouth,K. 
(jurat ; Liverpool, I K Palillo ; Calodonia, J K Moor, j 
Fleamnt River, Mlee Carder ; jlrldgewater, Bobt Went ; 
Lunenburg. Mrs. Net! ; Mali one Hay, B Legge ; Truro, 
Taekrr fc Smith ; ambaret, N. I'uurar k Co; Wallace, R 
B Huent!» | l’ugwaeh, W Cooper ; Pfotoo, Mm. Kobnou ; 
New Hlaegow, T k Frarer; Ouj«borough, J fc C Jojt ; 
Canto, Mre Norrta ; Fort Hood, F Smith ; Sydney, T fc 
i last. ; Braad’Ur, J Mutthemou.

Hold it tbe Krtablfolimeal of Freltawr Holloway, *41 
Strand, Loudon, and by mort n epeotabfo Drnggfou ud 
Daalukr in Medielw ihiougbouttbeuitTIlued wrald. Frira»
n Nora Scella are 4i (d., Se. *d , *e 3d, 18» 8d,,88» 4d, 
nd 60» each boa. JOHN NAYLOH. ««JOul

(leurrai Agent for Now Beotia. 
O- CAUTION ! None are aenelne autrar the word» 
HeUercea, New Vert «ad Leaden,’ are dfaoernable as a 
,raa n.aa to every teat of the book of dlreetione Broun 1 

mob pot or bo* -o* 1 inc rame raay be pl.inly era* by keUsrnt 
irefta Mr light. A handsome reward wid be aiveo to 

any oue rendering inola information •* JJJLdeteetlou of any party or rerttea counter totting the medl-
en-, or vending the ?ame, knowing the® to be 

i>ir etio for the GuidaA.ce of Palfoutsjara
' r livré sidera bl e having iu taking the larger sixer.
December; 13._________ ______________

e spurtou
affixed i

At the City Stove Store.
J. M. CHAMBERLAIN

BUGS to iutlumte lie has received an extensive assort 
ment ol all the best and most convenient shapes in 

Cooking, Franklin, Clore Square and Round STOVES, 
Gothic Pari Li OR ATM, Ranges, Ships CABOOSES, and 
Cabin Cookery, Stove Pipes, aad vessels galvanized iron 
Cap? of ev ry e'ze to fit, and placed at thorfest notice. 
For tale on i va«onable terms for Cash or approved credit 
at 3 and d months

fT7” Order? from the «.‘ountry and Inlands answered with 
despatch. Pleats nmember the No 212 IIoIIIm Street, 
opponi'e Jenishiem, the Oiu Stand near II. M <>rdnance, 
where you will find In the yhspeot Storey, somlhing nkw 
and worth your money.

September 3. 8m.

PROFITA B L E i A V D PLEASANT
EWPLOVRENT FOR THE FALL 

AND WINTER.

The Best Book for Agents.
To Peretme tml of Eeiployeiful

An elegant Gift for a Father to present to hi* 
Family.

Send Jar one Copt) and try il amony your Friends

WANTFO—Agentsjn every section of the Province* to 
circulate Sears’ Large Type Quarto Bible, for Dually

use -entitled
The Peoples’ Pictorial Domeetlc Bible, 

with about one thousand engravings !
i*his useful book is destined, if we can form an opinion 

from the Notices of the Pres*, to hare an unprecedented 
circulation ia everv section of our wide spread continent, 
aid to form a distinct era in tbs sale of our works. It 
will, no doubt, in a lew years become the Family Bible 
of the American people.

The most liberal remuneration will be allowed to all 
perioas who may be pleased to procure subscribers to the 
above. From 50 to 100 copies may be easily circulated 

ll ---------- *•

K. R» R.
The UuiekeKt Time on Record.
WE have time #nd amteited and proved that our 

Remedies Itavo aud will atop pah. and care the 
patient ut disease, qolcser. ealVr aad more «.tfoviaai itym 

any other medicine or method in ihe world.
Intll Rod way's Heady Relict was introduced to the 

world, whoever heard of tiw moot ■tootzing P^®,.bW 
stopped in a few moments * of the weak, feeble and infirm 
being suddenly restored to strength ' of the laine dis
jointed and rriplvd taken iroiu their crutches, and every 
limb and member of the body restored to soundness, 
elasticity and vigour ii* » rtw hour» f of the 
for uiontltH and years raised tient their beds of disease In 
•nc single night * Madway ■ ready relief ha* doao ihie. 
and is doing it every day. hundreds throughout the Lolled 
Stale» can testify to the r* markable quick lime made by 
Rad way a ready relief In stopping pain- 

TIME 1 ABLE.
We request the attention of the render to a few oat at 

thousand* of cases of cures made, and pains stopped by 
Rad way’s Ready Helwi, Reindveoi and Regulator».

try ggmoiac i’Aiafl, — l’hc muet severe paroxym* 
of rtteuinatism have been stopp; d In lice mmout, after 
ihe first application cl iherwauy relwl.

try NttOALUK firAXOS.—The wont torturing darts ot 
this terrible pain has been soothed and entirely stopped 
in ten minutée alter the first application.

try- Louaico Srirr Bace —F»i»« norms tl» toi». 
etuell ot tbe took ; pain, along tire "line ; l**J“ ** ,lie 
ehe-l and .boulder btodra. lire mrat revere Fat..x).m. 
ornai ii have Iran entirely «topped by Are ramaw • reSOrng 
will, tbe ready rrlfol. Lot tliore who bare taaen a recent 
cold, and aie saflierlux tioio uuy ot Ibrae uuplenvant 
,«11,., give Hie |iamful parley!rr mineles rut*t«g, and you 
will eujoy ease oml ctHiilori. A dose ol Rapway s rt^u-» 
lators will restore regularity to the system and withdraw 
from the must life» all irrioUiug and nulieaJtliy de^-oslU.

jry llu6B»mu from tub Lexus —Radway’s renovating 
resolvent will, m a few minutes clteck hemorrage* troiu 
the lungs or turoat. In eases whsre tiw paient C9“jji 
up clots of blood or pus, streaked with blood, Bod way’s 
Iti solvent will food i vinort’ the difficulty.
O' Sarah ilA*M0Mi>, el No 1U8 Last 32d st.,h»d a-bad 

cough for two year* ; ulie • oughed up sometime* 1»*» » 
pint ot i.food during t tie night. üUc wsa cured m seven 
day * by the relief and resolvent.

Rad way’* Renovatlc^ resolvent is for the cure ol all 
Chronic and old established diseases; of Humours, tiklu 
âliftea*L-, Scrofula, bronchite#, H»<1 Coughs, fJyvpepslS, 
Syphillis, Sores, Ulci r#, Tumors, Nodes, Swellings, Rad• 
way’s reuovaliug resolvent lia* enivtl ibe most filghtt- 
tuliy ofUtefed object-, wh« were covered trow head to too 
with Boil*, Sores anil L'wer*. F.veu w hen tin» human 
body wai so Irightfully nmtilaleil by the lava of dhease 
■k to render it neeeser.ry that the leper sbouldgbe banished 
trou» the presence of society, and le kept in separate 
apartraentH, ns the havoc whit h disv-se had made in tbe 
human hotly wa# eo di-iturtin^ a? lo shock and »icken 
the feme* of the mow inirmate Iriend.-. Radway’* rtno 
vat ing lefoolvent Iihm g veil to bui’h object- new and 
healthy bodies, and tilled the vein* w ith a fresh, pure and 
healthy stream of biooii. *

K7- W‘ AKi,tT4I'cvxb.— Radway’# ready relfel and re
gulators have cu.yd more r i#es of Seat let Fever during 
the pojt year than all Ihe Doctor# iu the United State* 
pur inreether.

1/ Small I'ox.—ltedway # rcliei I* a disinfectant lor 
all infectious disease*. Wash the hand-' and take a dove 
of tin* ready relfof internally, aud you need not fear to 
visit ttin must infectious place*.

!_/• IxriaxiriKA—XVe have known old men and women 
who were borne down with aches, pams, weakne** of the 
Joint*, and otlier Infinultie# of age by hathiug With the 
ready relict became active, vigorous, lively and supple. 
I .et those who now have to 0*4? walking stick*, crutebe*, 
Ac., from weakness ot the jointe rub iheiunelves with the 
ready relief and you will ru longer need the aid ol walk
ing eticke.or any tiling else—your owu leg# will do their 
duty end carry you sale .

UT RheumAri-M -William Freely wax relieved of the 
loet torturing pains iu fifteen minutes alter he had tried 

the relief, ami waeenabled to get cut of bed In which he 
bad laid lor over 15 months, iu U hours after I» had firs 
u-ed the relief.

Chsoxic Rheumatism.—Oi fen year* duration ha# been 
cured iu ttxdapo by the use of «tad way’s relief, resolvent 
and regulator»; no pain v. aa felt lutif an hour after the 
relief was tiret applied

tJT Toots Acs*.—Iu ov« r lU^XW cases where the rilfef 
hits been used, it hue never taken over five nunvtet to 
•top the mo-:t excruciating pain*

Head A cue.—-I11 .fittern minutée the mo*i terrible sick 
or nervous headache* have been cured by the relief and 
regulators.

Burn# amp Scalps.—Had way’s ready relief has neve 
failed in taking the fire out ol the worst burns and ecald 
in live minute# aller it is applied?

ipr More 1 h boat.—In Jice minutes R ad way’s ready re 
lief will remove the soreness from the most severe sore 
throat

CT Snrr Necks.—From cold or otherwise, Rad way a 
relief will remove the stiffness by Jtceminutes robbing.

O* HoAOSSMEse — llndway’s relief ahd regulators wll 
relfev aeod core the most desperate attack» In one hour 
aud a half. „ , ,
O DimcuLT Brea thine —In five minutet Radway s 

relief will enaabie you to breathe free and easy.
Bap Cough.—Rad way’s resolvent aad reéefs baa 

stopped the most troublesome and annoying cough in hi 
teen minute».

Bad Colds.—Are invariably cured in twelve hours by 
the regulators aud relief. , .

IsnueasA—The most severe attacks are removed by 
night’s operation of the relief and jegulatois.

CT Whowing Cough.—Thousands of cases of Whoop
ing Cough have been cured in a few days bv the résolvant 
sad relief, and, if the XX’hooping Cough i* pievalent 
In the neighbourhood, f .lose who take hail a teaspoon!nl 
of ready relief in a little water, once or twice per a day, 
will never catch it. Radway> relief destrdy# the Inflection 
ol XVhooping Cough.

Measles.—Kadway4* regultaors and relief will prevent 
an attack ol measles, and If stiller ted will cure fa three

Dtsentext,—Badway’s relief has curad the most severe 
attacks in fifteen minutes.

O’ A Soar Leg eos 21 Ysa as—Cured tn three weeks 
by Radway’s Relief Ac. Mr. T. M KllvOU^a merchant

The •* Stas’ Office insure* at a# low ;t rate a< any of th 
Life Office#—and Wesley an Ministers have the advantage 
of a discount from their annual premium of five per cent 
— iurther information may be obtained at the office of tile 
Agent. 31 Water Sr reef, or from theMeuical Referee, (irau- 
vtlfo Street.

R. S BLACK, M b M tl. BLACK. Ja.
Medical Referee. A gant.

April Itii. 7 303.
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ABOVE we present you with a liken»j of DR. MORSE 
the inventor of MORtiL'H INDIAN ROOf PlLI.fi 

This philanthropist has spent tbe greater part of 
in travliing, having visited Europe, Asia aad Al 
well as North America—lias spent three years anymg the 
Indians of our Western country—it was 111 this way that 
the ludiau Root Pill* were first discovered. Dr. Mom 
wa* the first man to eatshlfeh the fact that all diseases 
arise from 1MP0B1TY OK I'HR BlAH>D-that oer health, 
strength, and life depended upon this vital fluid *

W ben the various passages 
act in perfect h irmouy wirhthe different 
body,the blood looses its.,<tlon, btcouu-s thick, corrupted 
and diseased; thus causing all pains, siekneassnd distress 
Of every name ; our tirmgih is eihalisted,our Leulth we are 
deprived of, and if naloie is not assisted in throwing off 
tlw stagnant humours, tbe bio id will become choked and 
cense to act, and thus ôur JiJit oi life will lorever l*e 
blown out. flow inijH>rtamt then we should keep tlie 
ration* passages of the body tree and open And how 
pleasant to us that we have it in our power to put a med> 
koine in your reach, namely, Mom’s ludion Root Pills, 
manufactured from pisnt* and roots wbieh grew around 
tbe mountainous cliffs in Natures gardm, for the health 
and recovery of tii*-a-«d man. One of tin- roots from 
which the** Pills are made fe a sudorific, which open* 
the pores of tlie skin, and as-bis Nature iu throwing out 
the finer parts of th- corruption within. The secopa i* a 
plant which is an Cipectoraat. that opens and uuclog* 
the pa*-ogv to the lung*. »ea thus in a soothing manuer, 
per lor in* ns duty by throwing off phlegm, and other hu
mor* from Mm* lungs by copious spilling. Th- third i* a 
Diurc’jr. which gives ess* and double strength to the 
kidney- ; thus ceevnn»ired» they draw large amount* of 
impurity front tlie blood, wi.Ksh is then Ihrowo out bouu 
tifully by the urinary or water passât», and wbieh could 
not have te en discharged in any other way The fourth 
ia a t’at.iartic, and ac ompoeh’* the vther properties of 
the rills white engaged IB purify II < I lie blooi] l he coar 
■er particles of impurity which cannot pa * by the other 

“ 1 token * “*outlet*, are thus t j up aud cui'Veyeil off in great quality
titles by ths bowel*.

From tirtt abort. at is showi-fhai !*r Matin.'s lui tan 
Boot Fills not ontv enter the Hiju aoh, but become united 
wtih the blood, for limy iiud.way hi every part, and eom 
plefelv root out and cleanse tlie «y-t« in fn,m all impurttv. 
and tbe lift ot the body, whl$h is the blood, becomes 
perfectly healthy , eon^qucntly ail tickmFS and pain is 
driven from the *)*tvm, for they cauL-nt remain whm the 
body becomes so pure and Hear

The reofloo why people are so dirairerred when sick, and 
why no many die, i* became they do not get a mtdicine 
which will pass to tbe atilieteti parts, and v. Inch will oiwn 
tbs natural pa.^sag^ for the dinoe to b** ca*t out ; hence 
a large quantity of trod and other matter is lodged, and 
the Ftoiuach and intestine* arc literar> mvrflowring with 
th* corrupted mas* -, thus unfo.rgoing dfeagreeoble fer
mentation . constantly mixing with the blood, which 
throws the corrupted matter through every vem- and 
artery, until life i* taken 1mm tlie body by dfceani. for. 
Morse's FILLS have added to them*»-Ives victory upon 
victory, by restoring million» of llie sick to bloomiug 
health and happine** Ve*, thou ami* who hnve been 
racked or tormented with »ieknes«, pain and anguish, 
aud whose Iveble trames Imre Ijeen scorched by tlie born 
ing element* of railing fiever. aud who have been brought 
»* it were, within a step uf ihe el lent i.rare , now tdand 
ready to te*ti:y that they would have be*n uumfored 
with the dead, had it uot been for thi* great aud won- 
dertul medicine, Morte’» Indian Loot Fills. Alter one 
or two doses had been taken, they were astonished and 
absolutely surprised in witnessing their charming effects 
Not only do they give immédiat*’ ea*e and strength, and 
take away all *a;kue**, pain and anguish, but they at 
once go lo work at the foundation of the di.-ease, which i* 
the blood. Therelore it will be eh own, e-pccially by 
thfoe who u»e these rills, that thw will *0 cfeame and 
purify, that di*ea«e-'that deadly enemy —will lake ll* 
flight, aud the flurii of youth and htuuly will aaaiu re
turn, and the prospect of a long and happy life will 
chertih and brighten your days

A .1. White ft Lo . Leonard Street, New York, Whole
sale Proprietor#. M Off TUN ft < iMUtWfcLL Halifax, 
Wholesale Agents, dealer* riupplnd by them al proprie
tor** prices.

July 2. v Gin.

J. RUSSELL SPALDING’S

high standing in Dahlo#ga,Ua.,say* : 
tleman who, for 21 years had be "■ 

r kin<

‘ Vhat a gao-
_ years had been afflicted with a sore leg 

that resisted every kind oi treatment, was effectually cm té 
in three weeks, by Badwey'j ready rgtief resolvent and 
regulators.”

U- Fsvaa amp Ague.—If I Midway’s relief is taken in 
large doses ot a table spoonful every bear for tbrea 
hours’ before the Paroxysms are expected, and a l»rg 
dose of Regulators taken, no more Ague and Fever wil 
trouble you, the some treatment followed up for a week 
not a particle of ague poison would remain in the system

CT Bilious Colic.—in five minutes alter Bad way’s 
ready relief is taken, the moat painful irritation» in the 
stomach and violent vomiting will cease; a dose of reg® 
lators should be swallowed. In six hours the patient 
will enjoy ease and comfort aud entire freedom fro™

CT Strains.—Rad way's relief applied to the Sprained 
Jmb or » trained muscle or tendon, will remove all soft
ness and restore the injured parts to thei natural strength 
in ten or Âfieen minutes
u NaaTocmra—fcadw.y’. relief and regulators are 

a bl—sing to lb. nervosar, tu » tow remuer, niter the relief
to taken. Use most diareal foeltoga of the nerrara lira way 

and delight Three remédié» strengthen and brace 
np inè —ira. Ut three who are troubled wkh » retira 
tremor» and .foepleae 
moe meraenjo; ‘
q Taurta___ ____ _____________________

ed by the eOeat at tobacco, or the Indulgence to rallMdona 
ttutaore, who foal too eraeea of incapacity, was Y acre, 
•Irrilky and the IwirwUtlre whiek a tort aad iateraperate 
lunrionsand Instill canna of lifo inflicts span its rie. 
Urn., wil! fled relief from all three terrors, aad ram re 
rtnraticnlo hralth, rtrragtband rtgaar, ky tan woof 
Midway ■ relief, régulât ora and rraolrant

MADWAT fc CD,Mo.MS8UMa at, M. T 
M. «- »am«i| add by raarehraU, dnaggi* aad Here

id -foapfoaa nights rreert to threw raraaiiira, nag 
enjoy a night*! tret tad rtraaent thoughts, 
aeon Ihnwara Ttaraa who hare keaaraa redac

I rose

IMAR’Y-I

Thi* great snd popular préparai 0.1 is decidedly one of 
(he nicest and bert articles in the world ifor the

HAIR!
It impart* a richness an<l briilaucy, cleans, oruameuLs 

invigorates, emMli‘he*, remove- (i*imlniff, relieves headr 
a elm, and has probably been us4»<i for restoring and pre^ 
venting tliegfaliiiig oil ol the hnlr »vitli a* much success 
as any article ever Known. It has sfoqd the teat of time 
and use, and all can rrly upon I».

ABRAM A. TKAUX: Fjoj., Hotfmlam, N. X writes : 
Ana 75 years of are—and wa* bald Hi year*—have used 
two bottle* of your ltoeemary, and my hair ia two Inche* 
long ”

REV. STL VAN US COBB, Motion, Ma*# ‘ XVe had 
rather pay for it than have other preparation for no.
tblne”

Shawls, Dresses, Mantles.
irLlTDtXDllS cfcO.a

Septemlser 16<A, 1357.

J. B. BENNETT & CO.
Beg to inform their friends ami customer* 
that they have just received per Steamers 

from Great Britain

mm-EE FACKACC
FASHIPNABLE

AUTUMN GOODS,
Sbawls:

In Rich Printed and fill'd t’a-hmor* Psi-lev Wove 
Long Shawli, from 2*4". fid to lib".
Dresses s

Rich Checked and Striped Silks,
Plain Glace and W*atcred i’ucspv s,
Checked figured and Strped Popbn».
Negara, Cluster and Porteou» Robes,
The new Military Rohe,
Rosalnnd and Jasper Fiouuce* ; the Delhi Checks, 
All Wool German Plaid*.
French Merinoe*, all coloura.

Mantles :
Silk Veivrt ; Rleck itnd Co I'd Cloth,
Heavy reversible ami SocI Skin, do ,

Newell timpvi and tnmmin’>
Maids’ aud Children* Mantlr*.

Bonnets : ,
Fancy Milmery, Ferry and Ye'vet.

Flowers ■
French and English Bonnet aud Cap.
Rndtl, and mouruing Dv,
Fenther-i, Droops, and Plume*.

Sewed Mualiu Goods :
Guipure la Houiton Luce Collars A hMcve*. to *etts 
Book ana Cambric, lIn,
Edging*, Flonncilfot anti rnmmings.
Linen au: Bulled C. liar* and Sleeve*.
Crape and mourning, do, Blvn *, Lace.*, Edgings, 
Black and White Bngle Laves and Tr mm ngs. 
Indies’ Head Dresses, in Riblion*, Velvet & dowers

FLlDkions s
French end Engl sh U.Minet and Cap*
Ribbon Velvet* all wnith* an 1 colours;
A choice n«*ortim*nt rf dre** and mantle Triumnogs, 

Fru ge* and Buiion*,
Cheiiielie. Cashmer»-, Plush uuJ Silk Scarls.

S11U Velvets «
Black and Colnnr* ; XX idc Man:Ie Velvets,
Skirt Cuid*, Hone Hair Crinoline,
Printed and Kmbosscil Cloth Table Cpvyra.

Supeifiuo Broad Cloth* and lkieskimt,
Seal Skin nod Hudson’s Bay Coalings, v 
Scotch Tweeds. Satin pfnsb and V>lvnt Vestings, 
Whitney Blanket*, Railway Ruga and Blankets.

Sta ri.it Goods -dioitJv ex pooled.
Sept. 17. iw

London and New York
R.epo»itory.
HAGARTY & WILKINS,

Corner of Prince and Barrington Streets, 
HALIFAX, N. S.

OFFER.
INill HAL* »t l'ut,HH,«I» Prl.-- flap fouatlf.lly litre- 

1 Iruftd wurk.t of the London Frlutlug and Publishing 
Company.

TO ALL
ffuL-t-ribt:r-’ou the completion ot many «î Ihe nioel valu 

able work*,
A FREMI I'M PLATE

0MTr»pondiiig with the nature of Ibe w«k will be gives
(■Kills,

1 *!.-»■»» call atul get a caialoogur.

RKDIinu*

RUSSIA SALVE
R8TABUS1IKD IN 1-22

PRICE 25 CENTS A

$10 $16 
$100!

MBS. 1>. TAFT, Cambrige, Ma “ liave used^yoi

V
CoWnioK, Host ou, aXlahfl Right

Rcsemary with gicut *uc<ws m keepin; my hair 
as site wo* turning it four ”

» R HAMEL B CO 
month* ago 1 was bal l—my ha r i- now long and healthy 
—I know your Koeem irv h»j forc<--l It to grow, ke ’’

OfifiiAN E. DOUtiK 'K*\ , Vocalist, new of Cleveland, 
Ohio —“ It give* a rapid growth, and dark gloA-y texture, 
and does not ro<l the hat or pillow in the leant ; I know 
of nothing so valuable U t the hair.”

FRASCIR ADAMsi. Esq , Boston,Maw —It U the Ust 
thing for childrea’s hair—the ladies are delighted with 
It, Ac.”

REV. C. W. DENNISON, Boiu.'o, N. Y. ” I find it 
excellent lor the hair.”

MRS. L «VVEENEY, Boston, Mo** —‘‘It restored my 
hair to held head nnd from giey to Mark color,'* Ac.

HON C. 11LNT, Lowell. >fa*s “ To remove dan 
druff, and keep the hair moot and gloa»y we bare never 
found anythingao good.”

M HOFFMaN Esq., (Editor German Xl’cekly,) Boston, 
Maas., and hi* wife Ev*, says—“It cau-e* hair to grew 
vigorous—gives beauty and splendor—is better than Eu
ropean articles’’ Ac.

C. H. STOCKING, Esq., (Trinity College,) Hartford, 
Coan. “ By udng it my hair turned from a sandy to 
brown color ; it was naturaMy dry, but is now moist r‘

A. F. WOOD, ChemAt. New Haven, Conn “ I eei 
fair head of very- dark liair on a man that six week* ago 
was bald He hod used nothing but your Rosemary,” k°-

More extracts could be added if room admitted. II 
you are not satisfied Tar ir.

I require tor J. RUfidELL HPA LDlNG’b Kowmery, and 
tak no other Every bottle genuine ha* the lac simile 
signature of the proprietor on it-

J. Rl’SSELL SPALIUNU,
27 TREMOST STREET, OPPOSITE MUSEUM, 

BOSTOij. MASS.
E7- ii. E. MOB TON fc CU, M»litoat, Oearanl Struts 

tor Kora Scot!* ________ __

PRO. MOHR’S

MME FLY PiE
FOR the rare end eas t er

rai» dwtreetlra^KLIKfl, 
AiiTd.BUOS, MOetjCITOBE,

WITHOUT DANtiEB to be 
■rarthrtHtod from tlie toracts 
ptreooln* »o,thing they raey 
rare, in contrat w#h, »IW 

• Iravfcar th. paper. It la pe- 
frafly nuns rad ran, ret nret 
Md oui.u to lt« ration, rad 
poarraa.» » uiiai AnvAPTAOl 
ora» all erera rouaon. m it» 
*OI UUO LU»U TO US Mises.
era.

rheehere I* Ih. rai y rare rad (.«retire .mole EVER
rand lotira public u f UExLiLY PulbOS for the
towrerad Agît80B PBO. MOHR'S
GERNAiV PLY PAPER,

AM» TAKE HO OTHER.

Piortocre. Also. A gratter
PRO. MOHR’S HERMAN

Bat and Cockroach Xxterminator
p-For rtfoluEAltox hyrilDreggfort

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
By an arrangunent lately effecled

4KC ALSO I'KEPAKED
TO «SUPPLY

At New Yoik I'tice»
Mmc varleti asrotimeiil wi new and pumulav works fl 

the extensive I'ubliyhlng iicu*e of Sheldon, Blakemai 
Company, New York

Many of the?e valaable ihfvk.i an? very suitable for
PRESENTS.

TO THE READING COMMUNITY,
They wouM ivejiectfiilly lender the following as a port bn 

of the b»t of new Hook*, ju-t i even ed,
Spurgeon’s Life and tferiuori*, fut ard 2nd ____

Grmee Truoisn. Lift Pictures, XVfedom Wit and XVhints, 
Ida Nonnan, Grace Au«lrt?r, Heroines uf History ; Life in 
Israel, Représentai ire Women, Ac , Ac.

A supply of fiTariONKIlY always on hand.
Auquel 2u. II. k W.

i2! $irirr$6! $8i
§20! §25! §50!

§200 ! $30(J !
Sabbath School Libraries, ’

Inc'iiding the publications of many dlifforent houses, 
fit. John, N. B. Colonfa« Book*fore!

DkMILL & FILLMORE.

TIIEOLOGICAI. L1BUAH1È8M
Books indfepenbable tu every pas5nr.

St. John, N. H. Colonial Bookstore!

THE BEST UOKKS I* SCIENCE!!
St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore!

ALIr THE PEIlibbici'EN ! C
St. John, N. B. Colonial Book store.

Autobiography of (’arlwriuhiir! 
Antobiognipliy ol Çartwriph* ' 
Autobiography of CarHvrii»hl ■

Sent by mail to any part of thu country on the re
ceipt. of « nc iloi hr

fit. Joint, N. B. Cob urn! Bookstore !
"WESLEYS’ HYMNS IN EVERY 8TYLEJ!
St. John, N. B. C-*tr»wl: BooXstore !

Our coiiventT*iivrN for fillioff aivt forwarding 
country oidt rs cannot b« *urpassed ! ! 

St.John, h. Colonial Bookstore !

Hooks imported to order from England.
Books imported to order from United States. 

St John, N. B. ColoolaE Bookstore.

The Colonial Bookstore is at Foster's Corner.

fit. John, N. ii. DkMILL 5t FILLMORE.
August ti.

Edward Jost’s
Steam Biscuit Bakery,

No. 92 Upper Water Street,
OPPOSITE CUNARD’S WHARF,

BOX
Redd ink’s Ru**!* halve cure? 8cQrvey.
Redd in j*» llnteta Salve cures fic^ Ui>*
Redding * Ru>-ia Salve cure* Spider Stiug- 
R. .Idlng F U«?»Ib ?Rlve Cure* Shingle*
Redding’» Kn»*ia Sa’ve cures f ruptiou* 
Redding’s Ru**ia Salve cure# Vhilblain»
Redd in. V Russia Salve cures Kronen Limht 
Keddiujt’e Russia Salve cure* Wrene.

Selve or Ointmext* haw t»e« M lound from the earifeet 
age* one of the ou**t grocral ami the -*fle*t of all the nr. 
pa ratio ii* ol ttse Apothecary. In the excavatiou* that ia 
our tfn,esxhavr’ been niade, in ihe «nee cf the ancient ruin 
ed citiv* of #nd * trui ia. j/aSovrri. or ra«f*
which tuo belvl salve* or unguent?, are uoivenafi* 
found, and ipjBîiuria e-pecrally in *11 thou* louud ia th* 
same «.emetryl «*r tomb, the remain* present the mum 
Character, dimibtles* indicating that its preparation w*e 
a •tcrvt confiiktd txcluflivcly to that family, it t* »,i. 
known th*! là the middle age* the method of prrpartaa 
certain salves'was handed down a* au heirloom in ftmüiH 

Redding*# Ktswia Salve cure# Scald*.
Redding'* Russia Salve cure* Salt Rheum 
Redding's Hu-?In Salve cure* Sore*.
Redding's Russia Salve curve Whitlows.
Redding*» Russia Salve cure* Sore Hippie* 
Redding*!- Russia Oalve rurce Stive.
Redding’# Russia Salve cure# b esters.
Redding’* Russia Salve cores Ringworm.

life Sarmatians, from whom the modern Kuwrao. 
dwceeded, were a rum ng warlike race, aid uetecïmll 
qoently much exptwd and subject t« those acciOcufiTlA 
injuries requiring ilw “ akl oi the iNiytician." a 1<SI4 
that was a panacea tor all the 111# to which thev mfeht h! 
subjected, wound U* consider» d as a moat valakhle InL, 
itance. and *» such, i»# mode of preparation — ,
•cend irotn fatiwr and son . doubtless to sock >n hsfe 
loom ot some otld Sulavouic famiir. are we inAsht-i 
the formula ol *he Ruesm .Se/if, which ha# now uJ, 
fffty years before tlie yubl c. It v.ould te niwa mJV» 
the preaent urns w hen it is ** well known aad valued « 
flavor so much of the puff* that a e now so gnairalh .... 
ployed to bring worthle*- préparât# m Ibio notre* t. -, 
more than few a word. utw'B the prouItort*te» of tba 
world known unguent, w hich i« at cr«> twletmic, ^-n. 
tient «nd ?uparative $as a balsa mo) U*?vo thing power at 
ouce allay* mflan-niulivn and tii uwqflmt paina ; afl a 4ft- 
cutient it rapidly remove* aud disperse* all morbid ha 
mors, and a* a supperative entirely »uper*cdt« the u* J 
polt Ices. A noth' r groat jn-vnlinritv i* it* being elwar* et 
a uniform vcnsÀdn.cy, -o that at all times it ft m*. , ‘ 
immediate application. 3

Redding*' Russia Salve cures Folle 
ReddingRuivia Salve rurvs Flesh XVouotW 
Redding’* Russia Sahe cure# Pile*.
Kidding - Kuseia Salve cures llralme.
Redd itig’s Ku-s a naive cures Chapped Hand*. 
Redding m Rursiu Salve cures fiptam*
Redding V Ruseia Salve cure* Krytipela*

Bites of veuomous reptile* are ioriautiy cared by thu
Excellent Oiniment

1» uo caw wiîll the application of Redding’s Ru«aft 
Salve interfere w ilh the reined ie* administered by a regar 
lar physician.

The above Salve is put up in large sired metal boxes 
with an engraved wrapper, without which, won* are gtu

l’nor 26cents a box ; medium ?bee boxesM cents . very 
large boxes for family use, SI.,

Kohl in the United State* and <’ana>U by all venders ot 
Fatent .Medic lues, Drug ri-te, at must of the couatry 
filorr-..and by

KKDDINO * VO., IWnmra,
No. 8, State Street, Boston 

Agent* In Ualiftx, ii. R. MoRTUN A CO. 
September 2

Dr. McLANB’8
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
LIVEr'piIaLS.

Twe at t h.'fo.et Pnpw.lliM at lira A*.,

They a 
mended

SODA BISCl 
Wine d< 
Sugar do

April 9,

11 AM FAX, N. 8.
T, Butter Cradter»,

Water do. 
Sweet do. 
Ginger do.

Extra Pilot Bread, Family Pilot Bread, 
P^lot Bread, No. 2, Fine Navy do, No. 1. 

Nnvy (trend No- 2. - 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Young & Hart,
Have on hand and offer for Sale.

rUSCHBONd
(jhafts Retailing MULAH8K».\00 *12 Tierces

16 liarrtfe 1
170 chests Fine CtHtirou TEA,
600 boxes 115A. 4, 6, ti, », 10 , 17,16j pound* each 
lau Bag* MOT,
40 BUls <rmshed si 04It,
44 Booes lot TOBACCO,

760 flbls CEMENT,
60 do ( alcined PLAIfiTEK,

Bern ing Fluid, Cordage, Tar, Pitch, Corkwood, FLOOR 
RYE, and CORN MEAL, conetanrl/ on hand 

July 22. ka.

Will your I-a | ÏU3 1 and they have

HUTCHINS’ HEADACHE FILLS,
Vat

Ml.lffl .-l NERVOüK. AKD SICK UEADACH1
ANIi necralma.

The .r-ly reltoUe read po.ltlr. mar.. 
PBIOfc, ie ClSTfl.

For Ml* by Druiciira emratily.
M. S. BURR .t CO , General An»1» 

for Mew England and the British PYvrlra» 
oei, No. 1, Corah ill, Boston.

: not rccom- 
is Universal 

Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur
ports.

The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
tlW human system, has 

been administered 
ith the most satisfactory 

results to various animais 
subject to Worms.

The Liver Pills, for 
the cure of Liver Com
plaint, all Bilious De
rangements, Sick Head
ache, &c.

Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane’s Cele
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by

sole proprietors, Pitts
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there arc various 
other preparation# now 
before the public, pur
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. * All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane’s, are 
worthless.

The genuine McLane’s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be- 
all respectable 
Stores.

FLEMING BRO S,
60 Wood St., Pittsbdroh, Pa.

Soit- l’roprlelore.

rPro. Molir’a-
GERMAN

Rat and Roach Exterminator.
Fi» tbe rare destruction ol 

Rats. Mice. Cockroaches, Anti, Ac.

THIS prepirelloe diflm lira, In «• elteels, trow ell 
otheri, à*the Terrain

Do not Die in their Hole*,
Bat instantly leave the premlwe* iu the qnlet pweretioe 
flf life <wpaet«. a»d ie la every 
All vermin and infects eat this preparation wttn eviany. 
aad R can be e*ed with flaftty under all circunratance»— 
Price 36 ctnte i*r box. . s
rr Iff. 8 BLRK ft. CO., «encrai keen* torn** 

England aud the Britfth 1’roviacen No* 1 m.

had at 
Drug

Boston *

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

II the Wtskyii C«krrR« Offin and Book-tea.
ISO, Arotlk Street, Halifax, N. S.

Th« term, on which thi. Piper is peblulred are 
rio.rdingljr low:—Ten Shilling» yearly 

—half in adrance.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Praeiesoiel WssUyo..from IU large, focrewit» 
id gamn! clrcnlltlon, U an eligible and drairable 

mad am for sdrertbing. Ponona will And it to Iheir 

advantage to advertise to thia paper-
T a a ■ et

For twelve lineaend under, l»t inrartion - - 4 0
“ each line above 1Ï—(addittonai) - - # 4
h gontlnuanoe orse-fourtk of tbe shore rates. 

Allidrertii.mraU oot limited will be con tinned end 
dared out, and charged accord ingly.

JOB WORE.
All kinds of Jo» Won* executed with neatoeea and 

despatch on reasonable tenus.
This Paper is Hied, and may be seen free of charge

at Hollow at a Pill (Junto mt KerA»ua»toa»r
US. Strand, London, where Adrartraaralnta and M 

ttoni an motived ka tali r rated >eal
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